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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

DEDICATION OK ROLL OF

HOXOL'lt.

lMPltEfjBIVE SERVICE. '

At tho sefvlce in the 1'resbyterlun

Church, West Maltland, on .Sunday

niornliiij', a special feature was the

unveiling and; dedication of the beau

tiful mcMiiurial roll of honour, whie'i

has Just been placed In the- church.

NotwithMtnndinK the Inclement wea

ther, there was a full . church, and

tlio largo conK'rcKallon entered Into

Hie inipvewdve servic' with wrapt at

tention and responsive sympathy. A

printed order of service was provid

ed, with the appropriately chosen

hymns, which were suiik heartily -by

choir and congregation. The choir

also rendered the anthem 'King of

Kings,
'

with good effect, and Mr.

Harold Browne, organist, played kov

eral well-chosen voluntaries.

The Rev. A. S. McCook, B.A., coil

ductcd. tho sendee, and gave a short

address to tho children on 'Tlie Stone

as a Witness,'* basing his remarks on

tho Incident . recorded in Joshua, 24

27. Tho sermon subject was
? ''The

Glory of tho Cross.' from the text,

Gal. 6-14. After the lofty conception

of the apostle, had been explained,

and how It stood In contrast to the

accepted Ideas of tho Jews, Roman*,

and Greeks of that day, the preacher

went on Jo show how the Idea has

gradually gripped the best minds In

all ages since, and to-day, notwith

standing appearances to the contrary,
men gloried in what the cross stood

for — duty and honour and saerillct —

and were ashamed of tho reverse of

these. Tho . memorial to bo

unveiled that. day was an

other token
'

of tho tribute

men wished to pay to the spirit

manlfeatod by the cross. The names

of tho men on tho roll were of those

who deserved and \yiio had won their

esteem, by unselfish service, and some

'of thorn by sacrifice oven of Ufa ltaolf.

After the adilreas the minister In

vited Mrs. Robert Scoblo, jun., widow

of the late Lleut.-Colonel Scoblo, who

was present with her two sons, Rodoii
tlie Union

Jack which veiled the tablet. As she

did ao, tho congregation rose and re

mained standing while tlio ministor

pronounced tho Impressive words ot

dodication. A hymn o£ thanksgiving,
the benediction, and National An-

j

them brought, tho memorable service

to a close. Afterwards many linger

ed to take a cloaer view of the tablet,

which ia as beautiful in workmanship

which ia as beautiful in workmanship
as the spirit which promped its pro

duction.
'

Amo'ng thoso present wero

ills Worship the Mayor (Aldorman
H. Fry) and Miss Fry) .

Tho memorial which was prepared
nt tho works of Thomas Browno and

Sons, of Wost. Maltland, is ot slmplo,

but chaste design.' The background,

which measures somo 7ft. x 3ft. 61n.,

la of black Carrara marble.- On this

Is placod a moulded base of white

nmrblo with' entablature containing
tlie Burning

'

Bush, the omblom of

the church. At, tho top la an expan

sive moulddd'-'cnp, toppod by the
?

A.l.F. badge—tho Rising Sun — aup-

portod by two' pllnatera. Tho main

central portion' ia In tho form of a

scroll, hearing in separate columnu

the names and rank of fifteen men

who fell, and of fifty-three others

who served in 'tho great war, aro

wero apared to return. -Under the

names of the fallen runs tho line -

'To live in the hearts of thoae w-!

leave behliid' la not' to 'die'''

The tablet 'is placed pvomlne'Aily
nt. t.he:odaterh

'

end' of the .ohnrch

facing the congregation. -Its cost was

£105, and ia one of tho boat imong

tho many placed In the churches

throughout tho Commonwealth.


